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CLEVELAND WILL SIGN IT ,

The Omaha Poatofnco Bill Said to Bo
Sure of His Approval.-

A

.

POOR OUTLOOK FOR BLACK-

.In

.

COHC He IN Nominated to Succeed
Bwnlm MoHtM of nniMiilcH nrc-

Itcndy lo DclV.it UN-

Conllriiintlon. .

WASHINGTON Huntiiu Tun Oumi BBC , 1

OKI t-'OUllTBEVTII SritKKr , V

WASHINGTON , IX C. . Jan. 10. 1

The Bcnnto to day adopted the ennfcrcnco
report on the Omilha public building bt* ,

nnil the mc.ipuro will now go to the presi-
dent

¬

lor his signature , ns stated in Tun Uir.:

last week , when the action of both houses
was nnticip itud. The president will un-

doubtedly
¬

sign the bill. Ho has been np-

proachcu
-

on the subject by a number of his
friends in eonifess , mid although he refuses
to Indicate what his action will bo , ho has
offered no serious objection. Barring
rccident , the bill appropriating ? IXKX( ) )

for the purchase of a site and $200-
XX

, -

( ) for the commencement of u public build-
ing

¬

in Omaha , limiting the aggregate cost of
site mid building to *I'JOJ) ( ) ) will become n
law within a week o.' within ton days at the
farthest ,

President Cleveland having called a retir-
ing

¬

board of the army to convene to morrow
morning to examine Judge Advocate Gen-
eral Swaim , It Is behoved at the citpitol and
war department that General Swaim will bo
pardoned and placed on the retired list. It-

is stated that the physicians who made nil
examination some time ago communicated to
the president, that the Judge advocate gen-

eial
-

was suffei ing disabilities which would
wairanthis retiiement. Tno retirement of
General Suaim me.ins the appointment of
General lilack , commissioner of pensions , to
the vacancy. General lilack was around
the coriidors of the senate to dav-
ascoi talning the feeling there in ref-
erence

¬

to his continuation in the
event of his nomination Ho i ofused to talk
for publication , but his fueuds volunteered
the information that lie counted on the sup-
DOI

-

t of tin co republicans and all the demo-
cratic

¬

senators The three republican sena-
tois

-

upon votes General lilack de-
pends

¬

are Cameron , Mandcrsonnnd Harwell-
Mnndcrson and (Jamcron are members of the
committee on military ntlalrs , to which the
nomination would bo icferied , mid with the
democrats on ttiat committee would make u
majority and secure a favorable report It-
is also claimed Uiat Senator Stewart , of Ne-

vada
¬

, who voted for Lamnr's confirmation
mid who is also a member of the committee
on military nfTairs , will favor Hlack's con-
firmation , although no ono pretends
that ho has given a positive pledge
Provided Mundcrson , Cameron and
voted for confirmation It would leave but
Himloynnd Davis , of Minnesota , on the
military committee opposed to Hlaek. Hut
if General IJlnck is resting upon the ex-
pectation

¬

that the senators named will vote
for his confirmation he is n victim of mis-
placed confidence , and If the president is to-

malco the nomination with that expectation
ho will find that ho bus made n mistake. I
could not see Mr, Cameron , who was out
with n partv of friends , but Mr. Farrcll told
mo that no had given no pledges to anjono-
on this subject. Ho had been approached ,

nnd his suppoit had been solicited in a per-
Bimsivo

-
manner , and rather than give

ofTcnso ho had said that ha would vote for
General Hlack's confirmation , provided it
was not made a party question ; but when ho
discovered that there was so much bitter
feeling against Ulack on the republican side
of the senate , and that tlio chamber was
coi tain to bo divided upon party lines , bo
bud relieved himself fiom all suspicions by-

Borv ing notice upon General Black's friends
that ho could not be depended upon and
should vote against him. Mr. Mnndoison
said that his suiport for General Black's
confirmation was solicited in a similar way.-
Ho

.

had given about the same assurances as-
Mr. . Farwcll , that If tlio parlies
did not divldo on the question
of Block's confirmation ho would vote tocon-
lii

-

m him ; but General Mandctson says he
does not sco how it uin bo pievented , nor
docs ho think lhat Black can be confirmed or
oven baicported favorably from the military
committee. Senator Stowiu t laughed when
nuked if ho intended to vote for Black's con-
tinuation

¬

, and remarked that it was n piece
of executive business , and ho never told what
he was going to do. When the fact was re-
calleil

-
to his mind that ho had pub-

lished
¬

a card announcing his inten-
tion

¬

in the Lanmr case , bo smiled
again and said1 "They are expecting
me tooto for Black because 1 voted for
Lamar , buj , the two cases mo entirely differ ¬

ent. Thcie was no political question involved
in Lamar's nomination , and in the present
case , as I understand it , Prcsido'it Cleveland
Is ti.ylng to piovido for n friend at the ex-
pense

¬

of the republican party and the welfaio-
of the ai my. " This leaves no doubt of Sen-
ator

¬

Stewart's position. If Black is nom-
inated

¬

and any effort is made to secure his
confirmation , ns would natuinlly follow ,

thcio will bo ono of the hot-
test mid bitterest lights over known
in the Donate , and there is no
possibility of his confirmation. A number
of democratic senators can bo depended
upon to vote ugalnst him , for during his ad-
ministration

¬

of the pension office ho has
offended a largo number of them and they
would be glad to get a llttlo revenge. Ho
would bo unanimously opposed by the army ,

winch i eprusents n powerful social and po-

litical
¬

influcnco as much on ' the democratic
as on the republican side. Ho would have
the bitter antagonism of Commissioner Mor ¬

risen , and his official position gives him moro
Influence than ho had in congress. Ho would
also bo opposed by every pension agent
in Washington , and throughout the
country by the Grand Army of the Republic
nnd many oilier soldier organizations , and if
these til o not milllcient the senate would
reject him on legal ground , because Ihoy
would nuvor advise or consent to the ictlro-
mcnt of an able-bodied olllcor , and the np-
pointment to the aetlvu list of a man who
under oath has testified thai ho is incapable
of poi forming any menial or phi slt-al labor-
.If

.

Black wcio nominated and confirmed as
Judge advocate general ho would bo subject
to retirement the ncxl day , which would bo
equivalent to giving film a pension of1,510
n year for the rest of his life-

.bllll
.

III 1! Sl'LAKS I OH DAKOT-
A.UopicbcntnUvo

.

fatrublo , of Sioux City,

made n stiong speech in the house to day in-

fi.vor of the division of the territory of
Dakota and the admission to statehood of
both tha north nnd south portions. Ho also
nnlagonlzul tha admission to statehood of
New Mexico , Ho complimented the dlsposl
lion of quite a number of democratic mem-
bers

¬

of the housu to abandon their party In
imposition to the division nnd admission ot-
DaKotn , and said that it was n healthful In-

dication
¬

in political affairs when men in
either p.u Uwere willing to bland up for the
wrshes of the pcoplo mosldiicctly interested
nnd the good of the country at largo.
The opinion piavuils to-night that the omni ¬

um bill will go to thobcnnto without provis-
ion

¬

for the division of Dakota , and that a-

confciciKO coiii'iilUco will agree to a division
nnd thu lioubo will accept the conference re-
port.

¬

. While the democratic members of the
house are bound to support tlio omnibus bill ,

which provides for the admission to state-
hood

¬

of Dakota , as n whole , they uro not
pledged to vote ugulnsl u conference report
on the bill , which will divldo Dakota.-

A
.

I'KTITIOX-
.A

.
petition signed by Iowa manufacturers ,

dealers In and consumers of tin pluto. was
laid before the sciiuta to-day by Mr , Allison ,
asking that such provisions of our customs
law as apply to thu draw-back on tin pluto
used in the manufacture of cans which uro
exported to foreign countries may bo made
lo upply equally to tin plato of foreign nuuiu-
lucturo

-

upon which u duty has been paid

which may be use.l in the manufacture of
hermetically scaled cans used for food ,
which nro destroyed when opened and sold
for consumption within the United States.-

V

.

S. Kenworthy , of Osknloosn , In , is-

here. . Ho Is a candidate for the position of
rending clerk of the noxl house of repre'scn-
latives.

-
.

imp en" .

The unexecuted portion of the sentence Im-

posed
¬

by a general court martial Jifnuury 14 ,
1H8 , Depirtment of the Plaltc , is re-
mitted

¬

in the case of William H-

.Uonig
.

, lalo private , Company O , Twenty-
first infantry , and ho will bo released from
confinement nl Iho uillilary prison nl Tori-
Lcavenworth. .

Captain William I Heed. Seventh In-

fantry
¬

, having been found incapacitated for
active service by an army retiring board , the
extension of leave of absence on the sur-
geon's

¬

certificate of disability , granted him
on December 11 , 1S.SS , is extended until
further orders on account of disability.

The extension of the leave of absence
granted Lieutenant Colonel Joshua T.
Fletcher , Second infantry , on November 7 ,

lbS , is further extended fifteen dnjs-
Pr.iiui S HniTti.-

A

.

ijiyrxuii i Mio.n

One Written to Tippon Till In-

JIIHI Kcueivcd.-
Hurssri.s.J.in.

.

. 1CTho first letter written
by Henry M. Stanley since ho left the coast
of Africa , was received by post last nignt.-

It
.

is dated at Bema of Bonaly.i , Muretla ,

August 17, addtesscd to Ai.ib Sheikh Tippoo-
Tib , whom Stanley left in chargoof affalis
while ho pushed forward to Emin Pasha'sr-
elief. . The letter is plentifully bc prluklej
with saalams , salutations , professions of hav-
ing good hcait nnd other Oiiental terms of-

speech. . Aside from these the letter contains
the following inform itioir Stanley Is in
good health , with a pirtv composed of ISO
Wangwana , tlirco soldiers and sixty-six of-
Etnin'snatives. . Ho loft Emin twodavs before
on the , making the ti ip with the loss
of only tin ee men- two drownedono deserted ,

Ho found the white men looking for Emin
quite well , and another white m in , Hasotl ,

also well. Emm was bountifully supplied
with cattle , sheep , go its and food ot all
kinds Ho was very liberal , nnd gave Stin-
lej's

-

men many presents. Many of Emin's
soldieis were loaily to follow Stanley , but ho
told them to remain until lie icturnel lor
things at Yamb ig.i. Stinloy left all his
white men behind except his servant , Wil-
liam.

¬

. Stanley asks Tippoo Tib what ho is
going to do , ana ho suggests that ho would
like to have him go with him , if agiecable ,

as they had both been over the road twice
and know the touto well. Stanley says that
1m will wait ten days for him nnd then move
forward slowly , going lo Big Island ncNt.
This letter was taken to Stinlcy Kills bv u
messenger and forwarded by post. The
messenger also convoyed a number of other
letters to Stanley Fulls , which are expected
in two or thice months-

.VHNGKANCE

.

OVElt'lOOK II151.-

A

.

I'roiuincnt Knim.is Politician Shot
Down llj' nn Iiulicnnnt HtiHuaml.T-

OIM.KA
.

, Kan. , Jan 10 [ Special Telegram
to Tim BM. ] Gcnoial H. 1C. McConnell was
shot this morning at 2 o'clock in Osigo City
by Hon. James McManes , who returned un-

expectedly
¬

to his residence nnd found Mc-

Connell
¬

suddenly taking his departure. Be-
lieving

¬

that McConnell had been guilty of
improper iclations with his wife , McManes
opened Hie with a pUtol. The general took
to his heels , but receiving two bullets in his
back , he foil to the giound.-

McManes
.

gave himself up , making the
statement thai McConncil had caused the
separalion of hinibclf and wife , nnd ruined
Ihc life of both of them. iMcConncll is still
ulivo , but physicians say that Ills wounds
will provo fatal , ana that he will piobably
die through the night.-

He
.

is one of the most pi eminent attorneys
of the state , and Iho atlair has created very
much of a sensation. Last ulght , by special
invitation , ho attended the covention of the
Kansas Stuto Medical society , in this city ,

and delivered nn nddi ess on "Legal Medi-
cine.

¬

. " At the conclusion of his address ho
took the train for his homo in Osage City ,

and it is supposed that immediately after ho-
an ivcd ho went to Iho McManes icsidenco.-
Heports

.

of his improper1 relations with the
woman have been cnnent for some time.
McConnell was well known tin oughout Kan-
sas

¬

, being an influential politician , and one
of the ablesl attorneys of the state. He
was a brigadier general in the Army of the
Potomac , and was prominent in G. A. U-

.circles.
.

.

AfTalrj On the
WAMUNGTOV , Jan. 10 Mr. Adamson ,

United States consul general at Panama , on
the ' 'd inst. received a communication fiom
the general of tlio depaitmcnt of Panama
stating thai alihough Iho local governmonl
would do all m lib power to preserve peace
and order , it is feared thai distuibances-
of public peace might follow a suspension of
work on tlio Panama canal , which suspension
is expected soon. In tiansmitling this infor-
mation

¬

to the state department , Adamson

"Wo appear to bo on the verge of a crisis ,

and giave results may bo well apprehended.-
Vortunatcly

.

thcio are compaiativoly few
Amci leans employed on the canal , bill those
few will suioly demand my aid. Whatever
may occur , I sh ill do my best for the piotec-
lion of American inteiosts hero. "

The secretary of state , in a report to the
president , sajs : "Jt will be remembered that
in lb !>5 , it bccamo necessary for the United
Stateto send a sufficient force lo the isth-
mus

¬

for the pin pose of performing Its duty
under the ticaty , lo suppress disoi der at that
point , "

The president to-day transmitted the cor-
respondence

¬

to congi ess-

.Dcinniuls

.

lliuh'ri AdmlHsinn ,

WASHINGTONJan. . 10 Delegate Cainow'as
heard to-dav in favor of Iho admission of
Utah as a state. Ho declared thai Utah pos-

sessed
¬

every raquirauionl for admission , and
Iho pcoplo nro largely descendants of Now
England and tha Middle states. It was not
true that a inajoi ity of, the people of Utah had
long dolled the authority of the United States
as expressed in its statutes , by practicing
polygamy , The opposition , ho sujs , coining
fiom the territoiy is fomented nnd kept alive
by unscrupulous men. He described the ef-
forts

¬

of the people of Utah to bottle forever
the polygamy question , and pledged his
honor that the constitution they hud formed
was in good faith Ho was frequently inter-
rupted

¬

by Governor West ami others , and
answeicd their questions promptly. Ho will
finish to morrow.

Great Diiiiinco liy Earthquake.-
Ciiicuio

.

, Jan , 10 Late advices from
Costa Hlc.iregarding the earthquake of De-

cember
¬

:!0 lust , briefly mentioned in thocablo
dispatches n few davb ago , uaj s the shocks
wore the most suvcro experienced since IbSv-
.Iu

.

San Jose both Iho national capital and
magnificent cathodinl fronting the public
square , which was erected at a cost of
$1,000,000 , arc in ruins. A dozen other publlu
building nro almost wrecked. Advices from
surrounding cities report the shock
moro severe , and bring accounts of loss of
both lifo and property , The latest estimate
of the damage throughout thu county ex-
ceeds

¬

5000000.
*

Munitions ol' Wiir i'or Ilnytl.
NEW YOIIK , Jan , 10 Tha steamer Sag-

inuv
! -

sailed for Samana , San Domingo City ,
Turk's Island and Puerto Plata , wltu sixty
cases of rifles and UOO.OOU cartridges con-
signed

¬

to persons in Samana , on board. ' The
Ha tion minister requested Collector Mugonu-
to prevent the shipment , bul that oiticiul
stated that lie had no jurisdiction-

.Honntor

.

Hour He-Elect-d.
BOSTON , Jun. 10. Senator Hoar has been

re-elected by the legislature.

Hansom's Insurance Bill Pasaod By-

tbo Sonnto.

THE HOWE PINKERTON MEASURE.-

A

.

Memorial Prom the Stnte Farmers'
Alll.uico Presented in Iloth-

j I onscs liesolutions-
nnd llrportH.-

Semite.

.

.
LINCOLNNeb. . , Jan. 10. [Special to THE

UEB.I A memorial was submitted on behalf
of thu State rarmets' alliance , signed by llio
president anil secretary and by Iho commit-
tee

¬

on memorial Messrs. Burrows , Frink
and McUalg in which it Is asked :

Tirst That the senate pass n law fixing
maximum rates of transportation no higher
than those in Iowa ; abolish the boirdof
transportation , and so in range thai Iho
courts bo easy of access to citizens having
cause of complaint against a railroad com-

pany
¬

, nnd all expenses of prosecution by citi-
zens

¬

, which may bo won. shall bo p ild by
the stnto ; also thnliou will piotesl ngainsl
the Outhwalte bill , which will ext end siuy-
j cars the extorllon of Iho Union Pacl Ho road
to maintain Itself under a capitalization of

10 ,000 per mile , and ask thai Iho road bo
placed In Iho hands of n receiver , oven If 11

involves the entire loss of the debt duo the
United States.

Second That under cover of ceitaln ox-

cmplions
-

of bonds and moneys from taxation ,

and from the fact that only property on hand
on a certain day is to bo listed , larire amounts
of peisonal property escape taxation ; that
under the presenl system ot land tax , the
person nominally the owner , but who as
mortgagor may bo only n partial owner , Is
taxed for the whole value , while the moit-
gagco

-

wholly escapes tax upon his intcicst ,

being often u 11011 resident , and they pray > ou-
to devise some measure by which the evasion
of taNCs under the cloak of United States
bunds may be estopped ; that jou pass nn act
to enable tno holder of moitgaged lands to
have the tax upon inteiest iniulo a lien do-

ductablo
-

fiom the inteiest or principal of the
moitgage , nnd that the time for listing prop-
erty

¬

for assessment shall bo any day , instead
of the 1st of April , as at present ; also , that
to lessen taxation , the military ortianization ,

the Ncbiaska National Uuiud , bo abolished ,

and in its stead volunteer cjmp lines bo iiu-

thoiucd
-

without expense to the state , except
when called upon for actual service.

third That to rjfoun the gicat abuses iu
caucuses and convoitions , and to piovont the
mercen.uy tralllc in votes at the polls , jou
will adopt the system of nominating nnd
voting known us the Austialian sjstein ,

similar lo the law pissed in Massachusetts ,

also enact a law to forfeit the chaiter of any
corporation which cndeiuors to influences the
icsultof any election.

Fourth That the insurance laws oper.ito-
to provenl associations of pcraons tor the
purpose of mutual insurance , which restric-
tions

¬

nro solely in the inteiest of eastern
companies , and wo pray that you will amend
the law thai any number of persons may
associate for mutual insurance under just
regululionb lo prcvcnl fiaud , and may pay
olllceis and cmploics.-

Mr.
.

. Hinsom made a report , from Iho com-
mittee

¬

on labor , favoring a holiday to bo
know n as Labor day.-

Mr.
.

. Hoovdr moved a commiltec of five on
township organization , to ncc with the com-

mittee
¬

ot the house.-
Mr.

.

. Conner offered a bill that Iho lands of
public mstitulions , nol covoied by Iho pres-
ent

¬

laws , shall not be sold for less than $2J
per acre.-

Mr.
.

. Hansom offered a bill providing that
on the formation of a new county out of ex-

isting
¬

counties a petition signed by a majority
of electors shall bo submitted.-

Mr.
.

. Hansom's insurance bill , which was
yestci day reported back to thu house for pas-
sage

¬

, was up on a motion to reconsider.-
Mr.

.
. Kcckley Ihought fiom the manner in

which insurance is transacted , it is jnoper to
pass the bill. The companies allow their
agents to induce property holders to insure
to as largo nil amount as possible.-

Mv.
.

. Burton- The adoption of this mcasuio
will induce men to burn their property.
Agents are not experts on the value of prop-
city.

-

. Buildcis differ upon thai point , and
how much moro do insurance agents differ-
.Piopeity

.

depreciates in value. This bill
puts a piomium on fraud and nison.-

Mr.
.

. Haiibom If any ono is interested in
preventing arson , ho will pass this bill. The
1,000 insurance agents in this state arc the
instigatoib of the cinno of nrion. In Wis-
consin the companies threatened to withdiaw-
fiom the state , but the supreme couit do-

clarcd the act coustitulional , and
the companies did not witluliaw-
fiom Iho state. In Now Hnmpsliiio
the companies actually withdrew fiom the
state , but were all back in less than a year.
This law is identical with thai of Wisconsin
and Now llumpslmc.-

Mr.
.

. Howe Ihought Ihe personal propeity
clause was a dnugcioui measure.-

Mr.
.

. Nesbitt said that theio is no oilier class
ot contests of so great importance as this
'Ihero is $50,000,000 worth ol property which
is affected by this bill. Ho favored the mo-
tion

¬

to recommit.-
Mr.

.
. Conner said that ? 'iOjOO,000( will not

begin to represent the capital of Iho insur-
ance companies. The only valid objection is
that personal property depreciates ; so also
does real estate depredate. This is a bill in-

Nvor of humanity. Insurance agents now
seek to have application made in the very
highest tiguies that it will bear. The com-
pany Itself fixed the amount , and we should
put a stop to insurance companies fiom going
into court ana pleading that the assessment
was too high-

.Speeches
.

were made by Messrs. Haymond
Hansom and Conner in favor of the measure ,

and by Howe , Nesbitt and others against it-

.Mr.
.

. Howe read liom the laws of Wiscon-
sin

¬

, .showing thai "putsonal piopoiti" was
not included in the laws of tlio state. The
motion to iccommit to thu committee was
adopted by , tmys 11 , as follows :

Yeas Beardslcy , Burton , Cornell , Dern ,

Kunck , Gallogly , Hoover , Howe , Hurd ,
Ijams , Jctvett , Lindsay , Manning, Nosbltt ,

Noival , Pickett , Polk , Hobinson , Hocho ,
Shunner , Wclherald , Wolbach

.Nnjs
.

Conner, Keckloy , Linn , Mahcr ,

Paulson , Paxton , Pope , Hansom , Hayinond ,

Sutherland , Taggart 11-

.AFfKHNOOV
.

HRSSIOX.
The senate in committee of the whole

this aftoinoon passed Mr. Hansom's insur-
ance

¬

bill , as modified this moiniiic' .

The committee reported Mr. ifowo's bill
back with the iccommcndatlon thai it do-
pass. . It Is as follows :

It shall bo unlawful for any person or per-
sons , company , association , or corporations ,
to bring or impoi t into this state any person
or persons or associations of persons , for the
purpose of discharging the duties devolving
upon police oftlceis , sheriffs , or.constables , in
the protection or picservutlon of publiu or
private ; piopei ty , or in Iho arrest and punish-
ment

¬

of any person violating the ciiminal
laws of this state. Any person or persons ,

association , company or corporation violat-
ing

¬

any of the provisions of section 1 of this
net shall , If u person , bo punished by impris-
onment

¬

In the penitentiary for tha period of
not less than ono year , nor moro than three
years ; and if n company , association or cor-
poration

¬

, shall bo punished by a line of not
less than ono thousand dollars , lo bo rccov-
cied

-
in nny court of competent Jurisdiction.

Nothing in this net shall bo construed lo pre-
vent

-
the employment by any shciitT , consta-

ble
¬

or police ofllcer , or private person or cor-
poration

¬

from employing private detectives
to ferret out and detect crime In nny part of
this Btate. Whereas an emergency exists ,
therefore this net shall take effect and bo in
force fiom nnd after its passage-
.B'l'ho

.
committee took up Mr. Hansom's act

providing for u holiday to bo known ns
Labor day. and appointing the first Monday
in Seplomler in each year as Labor day,
which shall bo deemed a public holiday in-
liku manner ana lo the same extent ns the
holidays provided for in the compiled statutes
of lb > 7. Mr. Hansom said the object of the

bill is to give the laborers of Iho slate a day
In Iho year , In rosiwnso to a general demand
from the laborers of the state. The bill was
adopted. ,

The following wprointroduced this after-
noon

¬

': i

By Mr. Ijams Authorizing the governor
for and on behalf of the state of Nebraska ,

to execute, acknowledge nnd deliver to the
school district of Omaha , In the county of
Douglas , in the stito of Nebraska , a deed
conveying to said district the ground for-

mnrly
-

Vnown ns ','Cupitol square , " In the
cily ot Omnlin. (

By Mr. Paxton prnnling the consent of-

Iho state of Nobin-
condemnation

ha to the inuehnse or
by t 10 United States of a

block of ground in C malm for Iho purpose of-

Ihe erection of n p stofllco or postofllco and
court homo nl Omnba , nnd ceding jurisdic-
tion

¬

thereof to the United States.

LINCOLN , Neb , Jnti. ID [ Special to Tun
Uru.JTho house mrt nt 10 n. in. Several
petitions were presented , among them Ono
from the Stnto Fanners' Alliance asking
nnti-uionopoh legislallon.-

Mr.
.

. Brink , chairman of commlltco on en-

rolled
¬

and engrossed bills , reported house
roll 100 and 101 correctly onurossed.-

Mr.
.

. Sutchcll , from the committee on reve-
nue

¬

and tnxalion , reported recommending
lhat house roll 7 the bill fixing Iho fees
of county cleilts bo amended and pissed.-

Mr.
.

. Meeker , chairman of committee on-
unlvorsitj , reported on houio i oil yj 'ippro-
priating

-

$ltr ( ) "matriculation fees" be-
longing to the "library fund , " of the state
university , for the purpqso of books for thai
institution.-

Mr
.

Yutry introduced n resolution grnnling-
lo Iho chief clerks engrossed and enrolled
bills , ten papers and stamps , the sime as-
members. . Caldwell said thai Ihoy were
elective ofllccis and were entitled to these
perquisites.-

Wt.ilo
.

of Cass moved to lay Iho resolution
on the table , which p'res-ulled by u vote of J'.-
tto

'

ail
A icsolutlon dliciling the secretary of

state to furnish the members with suitable
bill flics w.is adopted.-

A
.

icsolution was also ndoptcd authorizing
the clmii man of the committee on pi lilting to
lit up ll room near the printing ofllee for the
use of Iho pi nof leaders.-

Mr.
.

. St. Knynor , of Cho > enno , introduced
the following , which was unanimously
adopted-

.Wlieieas
.

, at the last session of the legisla-
ture

¬

thcte was appropriated lor the support
of the state university , college farm and till
uulvcrsily purposes, the sum of $ li.( , () (K) ; for
the election of anew budding , WO.OOJ , and
for the Giant Memorial hall the sum off-

c.M.OlO , all lo bo expendednunder Iho diicc-
lion of the board of regents ; thercfote be it-

Hcsolved , That tholboard of regenlbof the
state university bo directed to furnish the
house with an itemUcd stalemont showing
to whom mid for whatpurt'oses the mone > so
appropriated was paid ; | much it is cost-
ing

¬

to support Iho oollcffo farm , and what
piactical good has resulted lo tha pcoplo fiom
the money so expended ; how much money
was icce'vcd fiom the Unitea StUe govern-
ment

¬

for the use of the experimental station ,

to whom and lor whnt purpose such
has been paid , and what benefits lo Ihe-
pcoplo have been derived.A-

Frilll.N'OON
.

6BSSIOV-
.A

.
petition from the W. C. T. U. , of Fill-

moio
-

county , in favor of a prohibitoiy liquor
law , was presented.-

Mi.
.

. Dempster introduced Iho following
icsnlution :

Whereas , Prof. Sfiakosneare , 'of the na-
tionnl

-

stock commission , is in the city , there-
fore

¬

, bd it 1 *

Hcsolved , That he oe invited to address
this house on the.quosljon of hog cholera and
other animal dlso ies. Adopt"d.-

Mr.
.

. Brink offered a rcbOlulion directing
that a standing commillco of seven on-

soldiers' homo bo crealed. Carrioa.-
Mr.

.

. Fieldgrovo offered Hicsolution thai
Iho Secratari of state be directed to furnish
tianspoilalion and pay aclual expenses , and
no moic , of the cnmmitteo on public lands
and buildings while visiting Ihe vai ious slalo-
institutions. . Cairied.-

Mr.
.

. Cady offcied u supplementary resolu-
tion

¬

lhat the secretary furnish the actual
transportation and iu2t no milaago be
allowed , which also passed.

House file No , 48 , malting the commission-
ers of public lands and buildings custodians
of the Held notes , maps , etc. . of the govern-
ment survey in Nebraska , was lakcn up and
passed.

Several bills were introduced.-
Mr.

.

. Berry of Pawnee mtioduccd a bill ap-
proprialing

-

? lii,000 to reimburse ox Governor
Builcr for Iho expenses of his impeachment
trial.A

.

largo number of rcpoits weieli indcd in.
The committee on Judiciary leported in

favor of Mr. Gushing' ? bill compelling the
executor to complete tljc sale where a pai ty
has entered into a contract for the sileof-
i ual estate and dies before completing the
sale.Westover's bill , providing , for the re-
assessment

¬

of railroad property in Oieeloy ,

Valley and other counties , wasiecommonded
for passage by the committee on Judiciary.

The house then wcht into committee of the
whole Tor the consideration of house roll 01 ,

fKmg the salai y of incmbcis of Iho board of-

supei visors at $3 per day , instead of $3 , ns at-
pi cscnt.

Nine bills wcro introduced to-day. Among
them were the tallowing :

Bv Caldwcll To piy O. P. Mason if MJ) and
A. 1. Ainold WOl ) for their services in the
militia in the year lbH.-

By
( .

Hill of Butler To establish n state
not mal school at Ulysses.-

By
.

Weber To establish n normal school
at Wnhoo.-

By
.

Leo To exempt disabled soldieis , pen-
sioncis

-

nnd Invalids fiom paying poll tax or-
woikmg an the public highway.-

Mr.
.

. White introduced an insuianca bill , of
which the following Is a brief summary :

It provides that no" * insurance coinpinv
shall issue a policy until un application snail
bo made In writing , and thai Iho blank ap-
plication shall eontainnho following ques-
tions

¬

, which the applicant must answer'
1. State in whom the lillo to the property

exists.-
J

.

What is present cash value of property
covered bv the policyl

8 Arotheio any taxes , incumbianccs or
liens on thu pionortyi

4. Iblho piopurly occupied in regular use ,
or vacnnlf

5 Is thcroany other Insurance on piopeity ;

if so , how much ?

No oilier questions shall bo allowed or
made binding on Iho applicant to piovcnl re-
covery

¬

of loss nnd damage.
11 piohiblts any foreign company of less

than *.WO000 from y doing business in this
state 1

House rolls Nos. 100 , ! 10l mid 33 were then
lukcn up nnd passed.4 I

Gossip.L-
INCOI.V

.

, Nob. , JnnJll ) . ( Special to Tim
Bcu I Tno coroajonleji attending the in-

nuguration of the squatter govoinorof Ne-
braska

¬

last evening , 1m point of amusement ,

wore un imineiisa uecess. Everybody
seemed to appreciate* the many happy hits.
When Governor Paarnjan , in resigning his
position , suld ho had redeemed his pledges
fully us well ns Speaker Watson , it bioughl
down Iho house , The address of N 1-
C.Griggs

.

, Iho newly installed governor , was
quilo lengthy , abounding in wit and sarcasm.-

Tioin
.

present appearances the btato insti-
tutions

¬

are going to get a thorough overhaul-
ing

¬

, Mr , St. Uaynor, the bright young
lawyer who represent * Cheyenne , couity in
the house , introduced a resolution todayc-
alhiiL' upon the board of regents of the state
university to furnish tlio housu with nn
itemized account of all their cxpondltiuus for
the past two yeirs ,

St. Hayner will follow this up with other
resolutions of u like tenor , mid if necuss try
wlti| a motion lor th | appointment of special
investigating committees to 'look into the ex-
penditures.

¬

. !

The resolution byMr. Feld'rovo; , thai Kio
secretary of alato should furjnsh the com-
inlttoo

-
on nubile lands and buildings with

transportation and their uetual expanses
only while visiting Iho various state Institu-
tions

¬

, cro ited quite a breeze.
Hill , of Butler said thai he did not BOO why

the state should piy their railroad faro whoit-
tnoy hal been aliea.ly furnished with trans-
portation

¬

by the liberality of tno railroads ,

The speaker nskcd If he was not nwnro that
most of the members had returned their
railroad passes. Dolnnoy thought thai each
member h id to remain hero and p.iy his own
board , and the committee could do the snmo-
.I'ho

.

motion filially carried by a vote of 07-

to 83-
.Morsissey

.

succeeded In getting n resolu-
tion through ut last. It was to the effect
that Iho committee on public lands nnd-
b lildlngs be requested to lllo an itemized
statement of iholr expenses while visiting
the various state institutions , with the clerk ,
for the approval of Iho houso. The reiolu-
tlon

-
was passed amid roars of laughter.-

TO

.

Htiutjhvrn nvxics.-
Hjriinpils

.

of the Kill Introduced Ky-
Mr. . Calilucll.L-

INIOI.V
.

, Nob. , Jan. lt [ Special to TunD-

ISK. . ] Tha following Is a summ iry of Cald-
well's

-

bill to regulate b inking-
Scclion

-

1 Any association of persons , not
less than three in number , may establish
ofllces of discount or deposit , and become in-

corporated upon the terms nnd conditions
and subject to the liabilities prescribed in
tills chapter ; but the nggrognto amount of
the capital stock of such corporation shall
nol be less than Jl0,000 In .no town not ex-
ceeding

¬

1,000 in population , and nol loss
limn sn.UJO In nnv town not exceeding 1,50)-
in

)

population ; nnd not less than (J0)00( ) in
towns not exceeding 2,000 in population ; and
not less than $J.i000 in towns not exceed !
ing B.iKX ) population ; and not less , thin
WO.OOO In towns of moio than .

"
, IXJ) populat-

ion.
¬

. The full amount of capital stock named
in Hie certificate sh ill be pihl-
in cash before any association shall bo au-
thorl7ed

-

to commence business , aiiii such
payment shall be certllled to the auditor of
public accounts under oath by the pi csidont-
or cashier of the association.

Section 2. The poisons who unite to foim
such an association slnll , under their hands
and seals , in iko nn oigantentum certificate ,

which shall specially state
1. Tne name and btjlo of the association

under which ll is pioposcu to do business ,

which name shall nol bo that of any other
built in the state

2. The place where the business is to bo
carried on-

J. . The Mnount of capital stock and the
number of shares into which the same is di-

vided. .

4. The names and places of residence of-
Iho shnicl.oldcrs. and Iho number of shares
held by each of them.

5 The period tit which such business shall
commence and terminate.-

flic
.

certificate shall be duly acknowledged
before u not uy public or dork of the courts ,

nnd lllcd in the ofllco of stnto auditor ol pub
lie accounts.

When these preliminary steps are taken ,

the auditor of public accounts shall iuo his
certilicnte icciting these facts nnd authoi iz-

ing
-

Iho banking association to commence
business , but the discietion is left with the
auditor to withheld his curlillcalo whenever
he has good reason to believe the association
has been orgamrod for nny other than a-

legillmate ban icing business
Section ,1 pinviiies that a copy of the cer-

tificate
¬

icquiicd in the piccedingsection may-
be used us evidence in Ihe courts

Section 1 authoi ires such associations to-

cairy on a goneial banking business.
Section 5 piovidcs that Iho affairs of Ihc

bank shall be managed by not less than five
director , to be elected annually by the sh.u c-

"holdoia
-

on the second Tuesday in January.
Section ((1 picsciiucs duties of directors.

Among other things Ihoy shall bo cilizens of
the United States , and must resided in-

Nobiaska nt least ono year , and each own at
least len shares in his own i ighl.

Section 7 , oveiy dircctorls icquircd to take
nn oath Unit ho will honestly and diligently
perform his duties , which arc prescribed at-
length. .

Section S pi ovules for filling vncnncies in
the board of diiectors , by appointment of
the other directors.

Section ! l provides for special election of-
diiectors when any icgular fniled.

Section 10 , each shareholder shall bo en-

titled
¬

to one for each share , and may
vote by proxy.

Section 11 contains directions to the boaid-
in regarding lo conducting the Business.

Section 12 dcclaies the sliaics personal
property and transferable on the books of
the bank in such manner as the dn colors
may prescribe.

Section 1. ! provides that any such banking
association miy jnovidu in its articles of as-
sociation

¬

for an increase in its capital stock ,

but no Increase shall be valid unless the
whole amount is paid in cash ; also that they
reduce the capital stock by vote of twoUiuds-
of dircctois to an amount not less than pie-
scnued

-

in section 1.
Section 14. All contracts made by the

bank shall be signed by the president or-
cashier. .

Section 15. Such associations may pur-
chase

¬

, hold and convey real estate for the
following purposes :

1. Such as may bo neccssaiy or convenient
for the transaction of its business.

2. buch as may be mortgaged to it in good
faith for secunty for loans.

't buch us may bo convened to it in satis-
faction of debts.t-

.
.

t. Suc'i as it may acquire by sale mid ex-
ecution

¬

, nnd yiolnbits them from dealing in
real estate m any othei cases.

Section 10 The cashier and president
shall keep a list of all .sliaieliohlcis , and no
dividends or profits shall bo declared until
any deficit in the capital shall bo
made good , and their individual
liability simll continue for ono year aflei the
sale of said stock.

Section 17 provides that if for nny reason
the stock or capitil miy be impaired , that
any poison intoiested may institute n suit In-

equity for closing up the business of the bank
in cases wheie a dividend has been declared
while the stock was so iuipairnd.

Section 18. Such bank may demand nnd re-

ceive loans und lake nny intercsl in advance
nol exceeding 10 per cent.

Section 10 provides that quarterly reports
shall be made to the stale auditor by the
cishicr or presldcnl.

Section 20 piovules that any officer of tlio
association who knowingly makes any false
statement in icgard to the condition of the
bank shall bo deemed guilty of felony nnd
punished by imprisonment , in thu peniten-
tiary

¬

not less than ono year nor moro than
ten.

Section 31. The auditor of public accounts
bcfoio eutciinir upon his duties ns prcsci ibed-
In thlb chapter , shall give a spa -i.il lund of-
t.7),000) for the fnitnful-performanco of his
duties.

Section 22. Uvery bank lhat refuses or
neglects to comply with any lawful icquiro-
muni of ihu auditor for the period of ninety
days after demand , shall forfeit its franchise
and the auditor shall prbsuojtu tha case In
the courts.

Section 21. The total liabilities to any as-
sociation of any banking Him
under this net shall not "xceed 15 per cent of
its capital stock , bul discounts on bills of-
exchangediawn in good failh aio exempted
fiom this piovislon.

The uuthor status that the bill is intended
to prohibit all parties fiom engaging in the
business oxc ) pt under the rules and regula-
tions

¬

hoio prescribed ami the bill will un-
doubtoilly bo amended on committee to cover
Ibis point. An effort will bo make to cut
down the capital for the lowest grade of
banks from $10,000 lo ?5OOJ, , but il will
hardly succeed ,

TH13 AY JJ1I I ; .

Text of tlia Hill As Amended In llio
Koiuito.L-

INCOLN'
.

, Neb , Jan. 10 | Sp3clnl Tojit-
gram to I'm : Bui ! . | There was a short
skirmish this afternoon in the sonata over
senate fito No. Id the bill lo permit stioct
railways to consolidate by specific law-
.Churc'i

.

Howe tired the first shot by propos-
Ing an amendment which definitely pioserves-
nny rights of lovowlon , and *

which covers
partlculjily the case of Iho O naha street
lallwnv cjia.'ljjr Ho wnifolbwod by Funcltp-
of Uago , who evidently did nol understand
the pjlut involve 1 , and who moved and car-
i led the r-Toni .litaiunt of the bill. Subse-
quent

¬

! } the bill was reconsidered in com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , und the house amend-
ment

¬

navlntr been agreed to , thu-mcasurc , on
motion of Paulscn , was laid over till to-

morrow.
¬

.
The bill , as originally Introduced , would

probably have received the nssent ol
the senate , but tha doubts thrown
upon Iho construction of the first
section as affecting the rignts ol
the city of Omaha made tuu Douglas dele-
gation solicitous for amendment which
would spoelflcably preserve ovoiy equitj
which Omaha possesses in tlio limited char-
ter of the stiect This was
cheerfully agreed to by the friends of the
measure both from Omnhn nnd In other
cities , nnd the amended bill Is nccordincly Is
relieved from the possible ground of attack.-

It
.

is understood t hat Senator Pacldoolt , who
Is the heaviest stockholder in the Omnhn
Cable company , is anxious for an early con-
sideration nnd passage of the mcasuie. nnd
many of his friends nro working hard in its
Interest.

The hill as amended , is ns follows :

Section 1 AIIJ stiool niilwin company ex-
isting

¬

in pursuance of law in ibis state , or-
w'nlch mnbe hereafter created nnd organ-
bed therein , any portion of whoso roud tins
been located and constructed so ns to form
with the load of any other streel railway
company existing , created nnd organl7ed ns
aforesaid , connected or continuous lines nnd
routes of inwel or transportation , is hereby
authorised consolidate its nillway pioporty
and nppuitonnnccs with such other street
inilwas and Its piopeity and appurtenances
into ii single corpoiatlon in tno manner fol-
lowing.

¬

.

The board of directors of snid two moro
coipoiations outer Into an agieeinent ,
under the coipointo seals of each , for the
consolidation of said two or moio corpora-
tions , prescribing the terms and conditions
thcieot , the mode of carrying the same into
effect , Iho name of the new loipoiation , the
number of directors thereof , which shall not
bo less than seven ((7)) nor more than cloven
((11)) , the time and place of holding the llrst
election of directors , the number of shares
of stock , in the new corporation , the
amount of each shaiu , the minner of con-
verting

¬

the shaies of coiporato stock in each
of said two or moro cwpot ations into shares
in such new coi potation , the manner of com-
pensating

¬

stockholder in each of said two
or moio coipoiations , who refuse to cotuert-
Ihcir stock into the stock of such now coi po-
ration , with such other details us they shall
deem necessiuy to perfect such consolidation
of said coipoiations , and such icsiilting con
solid.ited corpoiatlon shall b> op u at ion of
law succeed to and hold in perpetuity nil the
piopeity , rights , powers nnd franchises con-
vei

-

ted upon said constituent companies , and
shall assume and pel foim all the public obli-
gations

¬

, duties , ngieomeiitsand loquiremcnts-
as common earners imposed upon s lid con
slituent companies Ptwidcd , thatunv such
consolidation or any transfer of the piopertj ,
rights , poweis or fiauchises of any such
company sti ill not in any manner impair or
affect any existing right or reversion under
which any of said companies were chartered
or organized exist.

Section 2. Upon making the agreement
mentioned in the pieeeedmg section in the
manner lequned therein and filing a dupll-
cnte thereof in the olllce of the socretmy of
state and count j cleik of the county in which
the coipptallon exists , accompanied by the
consent in writing of the owneis of two-
thirds of the capital stock of each of said
constituent compinles , nnd consent being
duly acknowledged by a notnry public under
Mis seal of olllcc in like inannci as is pro-
bcribed

-

for the acknowledgement ot deeds ,

Ihe said Iwo or mom corporations shall bu
merged in the new corpor.ilion provided for
in such agreement , to be known by the cor-
poiate

-
name therein mentioned , and the de-

tail.
¬

} of such agreement shall bo carried into
cflect as provieed therein.

Section i) Unon the election of the Hist
board of directors of the coi poration created
by the ngicement in the preceding sections
mentioned , all and singular , the rights nnd
franchises of cnch and all of said two or
more corporations , parties to such agree
mcnt, and all and singular , Ihe rights and in-

terest
¬

in and to every species ot pioperly ,

real , personal and mixed , and things in con-
nection

¬

, shall bo deemed to be transferred to-

nnd vested in in such now corporation with-
out

¬

any other deed or transfer , nnd such now
corporation shall hold niul enjoy the same
and all other rights ot property vested in tlio
said two or moic corporations , provided , that
all the nghls of creditois and all liens upon
the property of cither of said coipoiationb
shall be and hereby nro pieseived unlm
paired , nnd the rcspcclive corpointions shall
continue to exist so far as may bo nccessaiy-
o enforce the s nine.

Section 4. Any street railway company ex-
isting

¬

in pursuance of law in this state may ,

at nny time , by means of subscription to the
capital stock of any other company , or other-
wise

¬

aid such company in the construction of
its road for the purpose of foi mtng a connec-
tion

¬

with the line of load owned by such
other company.

Section 5 Any street railway company ex-
isting

¬

in puisunnce of law In this state may
lease or tun chase any partoi nil of any other
btrcel laihvay constiucteJ Uy any other
company , or maj puichabQ capital stock
of the same or may sell and convoy by deed
or otherwise or may lease to another all eel
railway compinv any pirt or all of its own
railwaj and fianehiscs upon such Icrms and
conditions as may bo agreed upon between
tlio said companies respectively , and any two
or moio stieut railway companies , wlioso
lines are so connected as to foim continuous
routes of travel , may perfect any arrange-
ments

¬

for their common benefit to assist and
promote the object for winch Ihoy wore
created.

Section 0. Any street railway existing in
pursuance of law in this state shall have
power and is hereby uuthoii7cd toanottgago
and execute deeds of trilsl upon its railway
nnd pioporly.in whole or In part , including its
re it nnd per-jonul property and franchises , to
secure money hoi rowed for the construction
and equipment of their toads , and may also
issue their coiporato bonds in sums not less
than 1,000 , to imika nil said mortgages or
deeds of Irust payable to bearer or other-
wise

-
, negotiable by delivery , bc'armg interest

at rates net to exceed 7 pur cent per annum ,

convertible into capltnl stock or not at Iho
option of the holder , nnd may sell the same
nt hiich rates and prices as they may deem
proper, nnd if said bonds shall bo sold below
their nominal par value they shall bo valid
and binding upon the company , the principal
and interest of said bonds , or either of them ,

may bo made payable within or without this
Btato at such place us may be determined
upon by said company.

Section 7. Tlio words "street railway , " as
used in the foregoing section , Khali be con-
strued

¬

to empraco any species of inilrond
built and opmated for the conveynnco of
passengers or fieight nlong and unon the
streets , allots and' public thoroughfaies of
cities in this htatc , iriespectlve ol the motive
powci by which the same may be operated-

.CALMI

.

> HIM A MAIL
An Indiana LctrlHlalor IJCIHCH Hln-

ii is , .fun 1CIn to-day's session
of the house there was a bitter struggle over
the Miles framed by the democratic majority ,

thu lepublicans denouncing them as "virtual
gag laws. " They wcio adopted by nstilet
party voto. "

In the senate , in the afternoon Johnson ,

Iho republican leader , fought agalnsl the
proposition of thu majority to employ twenty
additional doorkeepers , involving n test of-
fS,50J for Iho session. lie finally offered an-
imiendmcnl that the appointees bo federal
ox soldiers ,

Smith , demociat , theicupon said : "You
are the man thai struck an old soldier last
session , "

Johnson said that this charge was without
foundation

(Jrlflltli , deinocrnt , asserted thnl thochargo
was true , whereupon Johnson gave him the
lit ) dii cct , i 'or a time gi eat excitement pre¬

vailed. The resslution finally passed by a
) .irty voto.-

In
.

legislative circles to-night the quarrel-
s the solo topic , und there is serious talk

among the democrats of u resolution being in-

.reduced
-

. to-morrow to expel Senator John-
son , which , if carried , will cost thoirpublic-
ani

-

their most aggressive senator ,

Tlio AVentlu-r liiilicutIOIIH.
Nebraska : Colder , high northerly winds ,

diminishing in force.
Iowa ; Generally fair , much colder , high

northwesterly winds
Dakota ; Fulr , clearing in niislern iiortioa ,

colder high northerly winds , diminishing In
force ,

DIED OF A BROKEN HEART;

Result of a Fnlthlosa Wife's lutrlguo
With n, Nobloiunn-

SUSPOSED TO BE A PRINCE

Ilonmns , the European 'Maunder ol-

tlio New York Life IiiHuranoo-
Coiuimti ) , Dies or Soriow-

nnd Sliaiuc.-

A

.

Wotnnti'M IVillily.I-

'AIIIS

.

, Jan 1(5( - | Now York Herald Calila
Special to Tin : Hi.il "Poor Homansl"-

Thnt was tlio heartfelt exclamation of
ono of the crowd of mounters who Illloil tlio
American church yesterday , when the full
choir of men niul bois chanted the soloiun
service for tlio burial of tlio tloiul. Among
those present wcio M Oerogos Horror , lioml-

of tlio Paris exposition , niul n foimer col-

league of Hotnans , Mathtuu Bidet , Anchlcn ,
ministio des finances , M Louis Passy , his
deputy ; Mr. and Mrs I'orbes , Mr. and Mrs-
.Legay

.
, niul Mr. anil Mi s. William Ingorsol.-

Of
.

the Immediate family thcioero present
only William Ilqmiius , the eldest sun , niul
Mrs Niveil , his sister-ln-lnw , with her chil-
ilren.

-

. From his Ipng icsidenco iu rianco
mill his important position ns the Euiopcnn
manager of the Now York Llfo Insurance
company , Mr. Haitians had been honored
with numerous decorations , which were dls-

pi
-

iyed upon a cushion. Klght A oars ago Mr-
.Homans

.
man led his second wife , who wns

from Now Oilcans , and was in the full
splendor of southern beiuly, Now she in
about thhtv.llveje.irs and Is still a hand-
some

-

woman She became a sccoiul mother
to his thioo ehlldron , two Mins
mill n daughter. She also hud
n daughter of her own by-

n foi mer mm i i.ige. It was the subsequent
perlldy of this henitloss but seemingly hind
wlfo that bi ought the mournful gathering to
the little Amei ie.in ehurcli. Some time after
the couple e.imo to Pai is scandalous reports
concerning his wife's conduit current ,

but Homaiis turned a deaf car lo them.
Some Unco mohths ago the bubble burst.
When the erash e.uno the blind man's eyes
wore opened His home was wicclccd , his
noble heart was biohen It happened nt-

Aivlcsbains , There was nil Italian noblo-
niivn

-
in tlio c.iso. Some b.iv he was a in IncO-

.Mr.
.

. Homans was his liicnd and lecc-ivcd
him at his table and hail ti listed
him Ono datow.it d the end of September
an .luuutont revealed the whole tiuth. Mrs-
.Homans

.

had gone bick to I'.uis , professedly
to arrange her hotel for the winter season.
The pi nice had gone to Geneva , tea
had said , but ho had covered his
tracks Imtdly , An indiscreet coiicloige re-

vealed
¬

to the astounded husband that so far
from , his Italian hlgncss was
i eilly in Pai is , and that during their stay at-

Aixlesbaincs ho had scctotly occupied a room
opposite that of Mis. Homuiis' . The con-

clusion
¬

wns easily drawn. Mr. Homnn went
to Paris.When thcro was no longer room for
dotlbt he nrtod us a man has to not In this
country In such' cases On November 2i)

there was a formal complaint lllcd. Tlio
prince , with the nid of a uominissairc do
police , uiiil Mrs. Homans spent the night in
Saint La ? no prison. Mr. Homaiis spent It
pacing the floor of his chamber. Ho came
to another decision. Ho decided that his
wife , howevci great her guilt should not bo-

conllncd in a prison to be herded with a
crowd of fallen women , The following d ly ,

uthis request , bho was released on bail ,

tie having icsorved all his rights
for criminal and civil action
against her , having tnlton steps to secure a-

divorce. . Mr. Hom.ins , quite broken down ,

left Paris socially and went to Urussols. Ho
wanted to bo alone , His wife made frantic
ctToits to secure a reconciliation , and planned
,1 meeting ono night at the Hotel Hclvuo , in-

LSiussuls. . Mr. Homins was moused from
liis slumbers by a knocking at the door of his
room. Ho arose and opened the door. In-

stantly
¬

Mrs. Homano pushed Into the loom.
The shock to Mr. Homans w.ib ticmcndous.
lie gasped for breath and his face bccamoi-
vid. . Heart trouble was hereditary In-

is! family , and for a few seconds
t was a question whether he would llvo orl-

lo. . His wife piomptly took advantage of-

.he. situation. She rang for assistance , had
lot wafer brought and mustard poulticed ,

and worked over him for an hour , and when
ho danger was passed and the attendant

withdraw , leaving the two together , It was !)

o'clock in the moining , Ho was already
compromised by the fact that his wlfo had
remained with him for over an hour. She
loclared that If ho drove her fiorn the apart-
nnnt

-

she would commit suicide in the street.-
Jo

.
allowed her to remain , surionduring to .

lur his bedroom , ho Bitting In tlio saloon for
.ho balance of the night. Tlio next morning
10 Insisted on her rotuinlng to I'.uis , but the
mriii was done. Immediately on her arilvalV-

lrs. . Homans called on the Judge d'lnstiuc-
ion In charge of the case and informed him

that n reconciliation had boon effected. She
ilso spread tlio story about Paris , In vain
Homans telegraphed n denial of the state ¬

ment. Hurrying back to Paris , ho explained F1

the real facts of the caso. The Judgjd'in-
struction

' -

listened p itiontly , but said an in-

vestigation
-

must bo made Into the Brussels
iffnir before a divorce could bo granted. An-

nvcstlgation in Brussels menus diplomatic in-

tcifcrcnce
-

, nn Indefinite nmuuntof ofllcialrcd.-
apo. and v, oist of all considerable delay

Now , before any decision has boon reached ,

ilomnus IH dead. Ho died of congestion of
the brain. So the doctors say. Sorrow and
shame killed poor Homans-

.'ui

.

and lown I'CIIHOIIH.|

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. [Special Telegram
to TUB Hi R , ] Pensions giuntcu Ne-

biaskans
-

: Original Invalid Peter Uourlicr ,

Nebraska City ; IMwurd L. GUI Us , Caih-
oron.

-
. Increase Ki vln a , Hcmlngton , Kt.

Helena ; Harvey Wahoflold , Ashland ; John
C. WertPawnuo City. Oiiginal , widows. ,
etc. Eliza , widow of Caleb L , Ncttleton ,
MuCook ,

Pensions for lowaus- Original invalid
Cieorgo C , Tin nock , Algonn ; Benjamin
bwaygnrd , Uurlinglon ; Joseph G. Blodgclt ,
Davenport ; Isaao N , btottb , Hoono. In-
crease

¬

Thomas L. HolTmun , Faiitlehl ;
lames , Long , Hopkinton ; Henry II ,

Straw. Hamburg ; Klisa A. Heoves , Shinny ;
ICplirnim T. Palmar. Grinncll. Ucissuo
Albeit L. fitiong , Vull ; James Dee , Hugloy-
.IhomasC Prescott , Sioux City. Original
widows Virginia , widow of James A. Oar-
nett

-
, Victor , Mexican widowo Mary T.t

widow of Thomas A , MuLuIn , Itldgodule ,

ItiiKonn U'ftliuroll'M Will-
.Niw

.

YOIIK , Jan , 10. The will of Eugene
S Welhcrc'll was lilcd for probate to-dny ,
All of the testator's property , real and per-
sonal , Is loft to his wlfo ( Kmma Abbott ) ,
who is made holu executrix.-

A

.

ll.iNu HnlllM hliot.-
HAMAS

.
, Tex , Jan , 10. This morning Tom

Angus , u htiuUmun , shot "mi killed Bradley.-
ho

.
celebrated professional base ball catcher.-

t
.

is suld llmt the shooting wan about a
woman


